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Filtered at the postolTlc nt IMiiltHniouth. a.

u mutter.

IIkpi' hi.u n .sc.imlals in Washing-
ton continue to l.road.-- n out with each
succeeding day.

Wk look with horror iihi t ho crimes
committed in Kentucky, Servia and
Kansas, and thank Iod that we live in
Nehraska.

Tiikkk are many reasons for lieliev-in- g

that "turn the rascals out" will lie
the the winning slogan for the demo-
crat in I'.mU?

UiMWKVKir is attempting the im-

possible task of cleaning out the public
corn-cri- b without disturbing the old
rats ami their antecedents.

II anna may have the chairmanship
of the repiihlican national committee
hut Torn Johnson promises to give him
a lively tussle for a seat in the I'liited
States Senate.

It is peculiar that so many republi-
cans tfet frightened whenever ihey are
mentioned as vice-presidenti- possi-hilitie- s.

lo they all ex ect a demo-
cratic landslide?

Sr Loins has a man named Rain-
water. It is a good tiling he does not
live in riattsmouth, as the authorities
would have to keep in jail all the time
to prevent him from starting another
Hood.

Fivk more Indiana republicans have
leeii sent to the Philippines to teach
the Filipino young "idea. Alert
newspapermen w ill keep a watch out
for Philippine tostal frauds in the near
f tit 11 re.

S 1 n 1 ' k Assistant Attorney (Jeneral
Kohb assumed the head of the legal
division of the postotlice department
the get-rich-iui- concerns" have
found it in) possible to get permission
to use the mails, a complete contrast
from their experience when Judge
Tyner held that ollice.

Wiikn Senator Vest forced the re-

publican party to remove the tarilT on
coal during the shortage last winter
he forced them to admit that the tarilT
pntects and fosters monopolies. Hut
there will still le people who will vote
with the republican party and protec-
tion still lielieving that the foreigner
pays the tax.

Tn k republican politicians are deter-
mined that First Assistant Postmaster
Koljort .1. Wynne shall le dismissed.
Naturally; it was Wynne who uncov-
ered the rottenness in the postotlice
department to thescriousdiscomtiture
of Charles F.mory Smith, Marcus
Alon.o llanna, Terry S. Heath and
other republican politicians.

Si'Kkki:-ti-b- k Cannon already
gives signsof making trouble. lie has
freely intimated that he would not
sanction the Aldrich tinancial bill.
He declares that it is only the specu-

lators of the east that are suffering
from a scarcity of currency and that,
as a western linker, he w ill oppose any
scheme which makes more possible.

F. n k m 1 ks of c i v i 1 se r v ice re form poi n t

to the fact that almost every man in
the postotlice department w ho has been
found guilty of wrong-doin- g held his
place under the civil service regula-
tions. The hypoe rites fail to say, how-
ever, that not one of them came into
the .service through the civil service
examinations hut were appointed tie-fo- re

the civil 'service regulations were
put in force os a result of political in-

fluence.

KnosKVELThas made another grand-
stand play for popularity by forward-
ing to the Russian government the
IJ'Nai Iirith protest against the mas-
sacre of the Jews of Kishenev. It is
rather a cheap play, since the Czar
simply grins and w inks at the accident
president, and then tiles the bulky
document away, but these thingseount
in politics. And Teddy is in politics
up to his eyes. lie hasn't time even
to rid himself of the postoftlce depart-
ment thiees.

( I KN Eli A I. SMITH
rises, to remark that an appeal was
made to him on behalf of a woman
friend and that he would have been
"a brute" if he had not listened to the
appeal and furnished her with a salary
from the federal treasury. Of course
it never occurs to Mr. Smith that a
case w hich calls for charity should not
lie relieved from the public till. (live
the republican robbers control of
the affairs of state or nation for
eight or ten years in succession, and a
depleted treasury is invariably the con-
sequence.

Laical republicans, who have been
quietly laying the w ires to get an easy
job in the court house, got overheated
the tirst real hot days. Iluttheyseem
to be getting used the heat now. It
looks as if there would be plenty
of candidates. County Clerk Tyson
will be renominated, so will County-Judg- e

IougIass, notwithtanding there
are two other pronounced candidates.
Professors liamUe, of Union, and
Sams, of Louisville, are both candi-
dates for County Superintendent; Dav-

id Hawksworth is frequently mention-
ed for Commissioner and Will Streiglit
is the only one so far mentioned for
Treasurer. The market seems to be
quiet on candidates for sheriff. It is
just as well, perhaps, as J. I). McBride
has tilled the bill so remarkable well,
that all recognize the fact that be will
be a hard man to buck.

Drive Out the Lobbyist.
The wholesale corruption that has

been unearthed in the Missouri briliery
cases has led the grand jury to recom-
mend the passage of the most stringent
laws for the punishment of legislative
lobbying, that franchises obtained
through irtiodling methods )e forfeited
and that the statue of liminilation be
extended to seven years.

The investigation has disc'osed the
fact that the selling of laws to the
highest bidder has Ik-e- n "the usual
and accepted thing in state legislal ion"
for the past twelve years.

The lobbyist is the bane of Ameri-
can legislat ion. "The third house' at
Lincoln has long been so active a
quantity that the undertakers who
would undertake to get a bill through
the legislature without tirst putting
it up to the lobby would tind hard
sledding. Professional lobbyists are
as constantly in attendance at the ses-

sions of the legislature as the legisla-
tors and know a heap more what is
going 011. Sooner or later there will
come an explosion and exposures upon
exposures follow.

The lobbyist must lie denied admis-
sion to the legislative halls and he
must lie taught that swift punishment
w ill follow hisattempts to corrupt the
mend ers. It is not jiossible to eradi-
cate the evil so long as men have con-

sciences that may lie stilled for a con-

sideration, but the life of the lobbyist
can lie made so perilous that he will
lie forced to abandon the field. When
it comes to the point when the bene-
ficiary must do his crooked dealings
direct with the lawmaker there will
lie less crookedness. The corrupt cap
italist doesn't hesitate to hire a man
who is willing to risk liberty for a
price, but he is backward about stick
ing his own nose into the noose. Lol-byis- ts

beget lioodlers of the worst na
ture, and if the factscould lie brought
to light there were more boodlers in
the last legislature than ever before in
the history of Nebraska. The Omaha
IJee is about the only republican paper
in the state that has had the courage
even to intimate that such is the fact,
when it says:

If an honest grand jury could ever
tie empannelled at the the state capi
tal and a fearless prosecuting attorney- -

were to prolie the legislative cancer
with which Nebraska lias been atllict-ed- .

the disclosures would be fully as
startling, if not more so, than have
been those brought to light through
the St. Louis and Jefferson City juries,
seconded by that terror of boodlers,
Prosecuting Attorney Folk.

While on the subject of boodlers,
would it not have come in good place for
the Ilee to remind "our man Mickey
that he is not treating the people of
the state with proper respect by keep-
ing secret the name of the party who
attempted to bribe him? And at the
same time taking every possible oppor
tunity to proclaim broadcast through-
out the land, from ocean to ocean, that
"1 am John II. Mickey, the only truly
temperate, moral and religious govern
or in the universe."

"The Iowa Idea."

After all is said and done, it must be
confesse J by Republicans that the light
which has been made for "the Iowa
idea' has resulted In nothing lietter
than a mush-and-mil- k plank in the
new platform which is virtually a vic
tory for the men who intend that the
present extreme tariff shall remain un-

disturbed as long as the trusts wish
this sort of protection.

In accepting the renomination (Go-
vernor Cummins, victorious in captur
ing the reorgization of the convention.
tried to put a liold front on his defeat
ed tariff program by asserting that his
views had virtually been inserted in
the platform. Senator Allison, his
chief opponent, who wrote the plat-
form, discounted this claim of the
(Jovernor by simply stating that the
"shelter to trusts" had been taken
out of the statement of principles
adopted two years ago. That spoke
for itself.

So the trusts can rest satisticd with
the admission that they will be shel-
tered by the practical elimination of
the Iowa idea from the Republican
party. Mr. JMnglej's monument will
stand. Disturbers may as well take
the notice which lias been handed out
to them so frankly by the dominant
powers. It is all right for (Governor
Cummins to assert in his speeches that
there should be changes, but not a
word of it shall go into a Republean
platform. The wire-worke- rs wjll at-

tend to writing these assertions of
commercial policy.

Governor Cummins may be righting
for principle, but he will never win in-

side the party with which he is now-identifie-

If he is looking for politi-
cal preferment he would better strike
out on different lines where he will not
run against the solid stone wall built
by the monopolies which are exerting
such a powerful influence in the repub-
lican party. His will is a swan song if
he does not change the strain. Too
much independent thought on such a
delicate subject is not advisable under
the conditions which prevail among
republican politicians of this day.

July Bargains.
The Rurlington offers round trip

tickets as follows:
Boston, Mass., and return $33.7:

June 30 to July 4.
Saratoga, X. Y., and return, $3J.20;

July 4 and 5.
Atlanta, Ga., and return, $32.10:

July .1 to 7.
Baltimore, Md., and return, $32.2,

July 17 and IS.
Ietroit, Mich., and return, $21.00:

July 14 and 15.

St. Paul, Minn., and return, $13.21;
July 19 to 21.

Ask the ticket agent for particulars.
Mickey hasn't revealed the briber's

name yet.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
con nt r v most dangerous liecause so deceiv

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia.
heart failure or
ajioplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vauce
the kidney-poiso- n

ed blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Jlladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proiier
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain 111 passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
coiiiclled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swaiii-R.o- ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

SwamjvRoot is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size liottles. ou may have i
sample lxittle of this wonderful new dis
coyery and a liook that tells all alniut it,
Inith sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Ilinghaiiitoii, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer 111 this pajK-r- . Don t make any
mistake, but reineinlier the naiiie,Swaiiii- -

Uoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, liinghauitou, N. Y., ou every
tattle.

Thieves in High Places.
Since the lieginning of the postollice

scandal invest igation at Washington
here are a few of the thieves that have
already lieen caught in the net, and
hundreds of more are looking for the
same fate:

Fnder arrest and indictment:
August W. Machen, superintendent

of the free delivery division, arrested
and indicted on charge of bribery.

Thomas W. McGregor, clerk in the
free delivery division, arrested and in-

dicted on charge of bribery.
C. Klliswortli Upton, clerk inthede

livery division, arrested and indicted
on charge of briber'.

Daniel A. Miller, assistant attorney
for the postollice department, arrested
on charge of bribery.

Joseph M. Johns, Indiana lawyer--,

arrested on charge conspiracy with
Daniel A. Miller in bribery.

Diller II. Groff, Washington business
man, arrested and indicted on charge
of conspiracy with A. W. Mechen in
bribery.

Samuel A. Groff, Washington police
man, arrested and indicted on charge
of conspiracy with A. W. Machen in
hriljery.

George K. Lorenz, former postmaster
at Toledo, Ohio, indicted on charge of
conspiracy w ith A. W. Machen to de
fraud the government.

Removed :

James X. Tyney, assistant district
attorney general for the postollice de-

partment.
James T. Metcalf, superintendent of

money order division.
Suspended:
George A. C. Christiancy, assistant

attorney for the postollice department,
pending investigation.

Resigned:
George W. Beavers, superintendent

of the division of salaries and allow-
ances.

No One Else So Unscrupulous.
EverylMidv can look out for Mark

llanna. now that he is going to devote
his entire time to politics, lie has
found it impossible to lMk after busi-
ness and the interests of his party so
chose to get rid of the former. Some
men try to do bot h, but their business
usually suffers. Mr. llanna can afford
to turn his affairs over toother parties
and lie a genuine politician. News.

Now, isn't that putting it rather
mildly? The fact of the business is
the trust shave just completed arrange-
ments with this unscrupulous speci-
men of humanity to oversee their dirty
work before congress next winter and
to also ''organize" the laboring men of
country by attempting to buj' them up
like so many cattle and hogs to vote
the way the trusts signify. Yes, "llan-
na can afford to turn his affairs over to
other parties and be a genuine pi it

when there are millions of dol-

lars in sight for him to carry out his
nefarious schemes to frustrate the will
of the common people, and at the same
time "feather his own nest" for his
unscrupulousness in devoting "his en-

tire time" to the republican party, the
serfs of the trusts. No man on earth
will stoop to such mean, dirty and out-
landish tricks as Mark llanna will to
carry a point, and the trusts know it.
And this is why "he has found it im-
possible to look after business and the
interests of his party so chose to get
rid of the former" for t lie boodle there
is in the latter.

YourHair I

"Two years ago my hair was
falling out badly. I purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, III.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half--
starved hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

SI.M a Mile. All tfrankte.

11 your uruiMt cauu, ."MF1; luu,
send us one dollar and we will express

a Iwiti la 11. mmir-s- ami niu. tlijk n n Jk
JVU mj III''! 0..... UU p..W .HW B.
of your nearest ex press ottice. Address, M

J. C. A VEK CO.. Lowell. Mass.

' Board of Equuiiiatlon.
Pkattsmolth, Ts'eh., June Dth, 1903
Hoard met as a Hoard of Equaliza-

tion. Present J. I Falter, Turner
Zink and W. I. Manning, county com-

missioners: L. A. Tyson, county clerk.
On report of the clerk that the val-

uation of Cass County for the year
liMW was 4,81,717.t5K,. the board pro-

ceeded to adjust and equalize the sev-

eral classes of property as follows:
Property assessed by the Hoard:

nine section Hl-lo-- . . .1.7) 00
Plattsmouth Telephone Co..

assesedin Union ino no
Same, assessed in . . . 2imi no
Same, assessed in Louisville. . lot) 00
Same, assessed in county .'inoo 00
Same assessed in Plattsmouth lloo 00
Nebraska Telephone (X)., as-

sessed in (Jreenwood loo 00
Same, assessed in county 4hh) 00
The following changes were

made on complaint:
n 2 sw 4 of nw 4 sec re-

duced to 100 H

Gus Splint, jiersonal. Liberty
precinct, reduced to l.o 00

Elevator at Union, reduced to 200 (Ml

All vacant lots in Pichie and
Vallery addition to Platts-
mouth reduced to. per lot... 2 00

Lots 1-- 2 sw ne reduc-
ed to 200 no

11 2 se sec :54-l0-- I.' reduced to.. o
se st; reduced to 2(K1 00
First National Hank, Weeping

Water, redeuced to ,")n mi

City National Hank, Weeping
Water, reduced to 2.7m) 00

Personal, Koet ger !fc A rends,
Stove Creek precinct reduc-
ed to 2MM) on

nw 4 sec AVI '!, reduced to. .. sim) 00
2e 4 sec 24-- 1 reduced to.'. . :!.') (Ml

ne nw .'Ji-12-l- (i, reduced to 2X7) (MJ

Lots Pl-1- 4 block 17.! Platts-
mouth Citv, reduced to 240 00

Lots 9 to 11 block 4S, Platts-
mouth City, reduced to ! (MJ

E i lot J and west 40 feet of lot
10, block 28, Plattsmouth
City, reduced to sort (Ml

Lots 7 and 8, block 28, Platts-
mouth, reduced to ooo (Mi

Lot 11, block 28, IMatts, reduced 0(M) imi
W 20 ft, lot 12, block 2!), " 2mi 00
Lot !, block 20 ' " 1A" 00
N pt H5-1-4, block .11 " 2.7)00
Lots 1 and 2, block 2t. " 4m) 00
Personal.1 L. I. Henneett, 4th

ward Plattsmouth, reduced .7X) 00
Lots 8 to lo, block 4.', Platts-

mouth, reduced to 2.7) 00
E I lot 0, block 34, " " .7H) (M)

Lot 8, block 0.1, " " 1.7) (M)

Lot :i, block .'!. " " 12. 00
Lots 10 to 12, block 4, Chase's

addition to Weeping Water,
reduced to 20 00

Lot 21 se i sec -- l reduced 40 no
Lot 3 and 4 block 33, Weeping

Water, reduced to.. (i M)

Lots 1 to 3, block 34, " " 0 00
Lot 1, block 3", " ' (i (Mi

Lots 7-- 8, block 30 " " G 00
Lots 4 to 6, block 3. Treat's ad-diti- on

to Weeping Water,
reduced to .1 Oil

Lots 10 & 18, block 3. " 4 M)

Lots I to 3, block o " " (M)

Lots 15 to 18, block 4 " s (M)

Lot 2, block 3ti, Weeping Water
reduced to 3 (M)

ne i " 1200 00
sw i " " KMX) (10

se i " ' pMio (M)

n I nw i 10-12-- " " 7)0 00
Lot (5, nw i 32-13-- " 50 M)

Lots 4 to G, block 13. Platts-
mouth, reduced to 3.7) 00

Lots 7, block 3 " " 175 00
w ; ft lots 8 and 9 and pt lot

10, blk 31, reduced to 1715 00
Park Place, reduced to 35 m)

Lots 8 to 10, blk 3, Hrowne's
sub-di- v, reduced to 15 00

Lots 6 to 21, blk 2, Hrow ne's
sub-di- v, reduced to 70 00

Lots 1 to 14, blk 3, Stadelman
add, reduced to GO 00

Lot G, blk 52, Plattsmouth, re-
duced to 125 00

Lots 11 and 12, blk 37, Platts-
mouth. reduced to 300 00

Lots 65 to 95, blks 4,

Plattsmouth. reduced to 150 00
Lot 9, blk 58, Plattsmouth, re-

duced to 150 00
Lot G, hlk 3, Donelan'sadd, re-

duced to 100 Ort

Pt lot 8, blk 39, Plattsmouth,'
reduced to 100 00

Lots 3 and 4, to 100 00
Lots 8 and 9. blk 50, Platts-

mouth, reduced to 150 00
Saltier & Fassbender, personal

reduced to GOO 00
Lot 12, 4, reduced to 25 00
Lot 69, 4, reduced to 25 (M)

Lot 83, 18.12-1-4, reduced to 15 00
s i lots 11 and 12, blk 149,

Plattsmouth, reduced to 150 00
Lot 10, reduced to 125 (M)

Lots 3 and 4, blk 1, Stadelman
add, reduced to 100 00

Lot59, s I sw J
to 5 00

Lot 2, blk 33, Young & Hayes
add, reduced to 20 00

J. T. Haird, personal, reduced
to 20 00

Pt lot 12, blk 32, Plattsmouth,
reduced to 325 00

Pt lots 1 and 2, blk 50, IMatts- -
mouth, reduced to 80 00

Pt lots 10 to 12, blk 50, Platts-
mouth, reduced to 25 00

E i lot 4, blk 24, Plattsmouth,
reduced to 300 00

All other complaints were refused
by the board.

The valuation of farm lands were
equalized as follows:

Greenwood precinct, raised G per ct;
Salt Creek precinct, raised 1 per ct:
Stove Creek precinct, lowered 6 perct:
Elmwood precinct, lowered J4 per ct;
South Bend precinct, raised 8 per ct;
Weeping Water precinct, lowered 2

per ct: Canter precinct, lowered 7 per
ct; Louisville precinct, raised 11 per
ct; Avoca precinct, raised 14 per ct;
Mt. Pleasant precinct, lowered 9 per
ct; Eight Mile Grove precinct, raised
3 per ct; Nehawka precinct, lowered
12 per ct; Liberty precinct, lowered 2

per ct; Rock Bluff precinct, raised 15

per ct; Plattsmouth precinct, raised
13 per ct? Plattsmouth city was raised
5 per ct.

On the 29th day of June, 1903, all
members of the board being present, a
recapitulation of the valuation of Cass
county for the year 1903 shows the to
tal valuation to be $4,881,717.63.

The following levies were ordered
made:

County general fund, 8 mills on the
dollar valuat ion; county bridge, 4 mills:
county road, 3 mills? court house bond
fund, 2 mills; Plattsmouth precinct
bond fund, 3 mills; Louisville precinct
bond fund, 5 mills.

School District Bond Levies. Dis
trict No. 17, 2 mills on the dollar val-

uation; district 18, I mill; district 22,
6 mills; district 32, G mills; district 100
5 mills.

Bridge fund warrants numbers 1 to

BEER;
1

h-'-of Good Cheer M

J ji Toast I I

Here's to the maid I I

Who's not afraid I 1

To take a kiss with deference; (

And here's to the man fT WL
Who, when he can, V&

Gives Peerless Hcer the preference

Ketici for Frm Souvuulr Book lot.

Co.. La Crosse. Wit. I

: 1 r
7 inclusive were taken upand iiuiuIm-i- s

10 to 17 issued in place thereof.
Hoard adjourned as a board of equal-iza- l

ion.
L. A. Tyson, County Clerk.

Low Rates West.
The Burlington offers round trip

tickets from June 1 to Sept. 30, as fol-

lows:
Denver, Colo., and return 17.50.

Colorado Springs and ret urn $17.50.
Pueblo and return $17.50.
(Jlenwood Springs and return $29.50.
Ogden, Utah, and return $30.50.
Salt Lake City and return $30.50.
Dead wood, S. D.,and return $18.75.
Lead, S. D., and return $18.50.
Hot Springs, S. D.,and return 16.40.

Custer, S. I)., and return $17.55.
Ask the ticket agent for particulars.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed
in almost every home before the sum-
mer is over. It can always be depend-
ed upon even in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It is especially
valuable for summer disorders in chil-
dren. Jt is pleasant to take and
never fails togive prompt relief. Why
not buy it now? It may save life. For
sale by all druggists.

STOP!
JUST A MOMENT.
rc5 A T

JOHN SCHIAPPACASSE'S

FOR A

COOL
AND REFRESHING

DRINK.
Dflicioiis Tcf-Cren- m Soda

inado from the best of
cream and pure

Crushed Fruits.

Fresh Fruits, Candies and
Cigars. J

VERY DAINTY INDEED
are the new things in

Ladles Summer Jewelry
The designers have hit upon many

happy conceits and the makers have
carried them out skillfully.

Some of this jewelry is very low
priced cheap enough to lose but it
docs not look low priced, in appear
ance it is similar to jewelry costing
four times as much. The difference
in quality of material, stones, and fin
ish accounts for the difference in
price.

SNYDER Sc CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Uoeck liuilding. IMattsmouth Neb

CHICHESTER'S EKGLISU

PENNYROYAL PILLS

fr. Alwav r liabl. Ej4I. ask Pnnnrlit fot
E.ULItll In fttol ui(old metallic boxes, waled with blue ribbon.

Tak bo other. lUnnc danimu mMIlallamand imitation. Ku y of your Dnnnfmt,
or wnd !. in Mmim for I'mrtinilmrm. Teatl-noala- U

anl " Krllrr For Itoiea." in Utter.
bjr rrtara MalL 1W.MM Teauiuouiala. bold by
ail iiruKgitita,

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
SIM aioolaoo Naar, PUILA TA.

MaaUra tola aaaaat

Do You

If you :w one fall
on the old rvlialilo tailor

examine liis line ami leae your or-

der in time, and lie will do the the rest.

via
From

August ami ."sepieiniicr.
Above Rates are for Round Tickets.

Oneway Set tiers' and Iloineseckcrs' round t rip t ickcls 011 sale to
points in the North, Nml beast and Northwest, South and Southeas-
tern States, on tirst and t bird Tuesdays of each month.

Summer tours via Dulut h or Chicago and Steamer via the Great
Lakes. Hales tn many other points.

Write me aboid yum-- t rip and let megive you an Itinerary, show-
ing time, couiH't-- t ion. cost, etc.

Sleeping Car and Steamer 1,'eservat ions made in advance.
solicited and informal inn cheerfully given.

1402 FarnamSt. W, M
Dist. Pass. Agt , III. Cent. II. II , Omaha. Neb.

V Abstracts of Title V

OITICK-Aiili-iisr-j:- usli Work.

W. B. ELSTER,

orTlCfi: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nelirnrzkn

I Ollir c IIITlatts. I'lioncs
I Ki-- s 21:1

M. LEYDA,

til unnewft 1 -- i.fi nr.

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
I'rtit:iriiitf alist raft if lillc rn vcviini'liiir

and evsimiiiiii I il les tn n-.- ti e.l ale a sMi'ial-ty- .
Work pmiHTly done and cliai-yc-

Ollii'c: 1;.hiiis i and 7. John Oiind
Huildiii'-C-. near Court Mouse, rial Isiuoiitli.
Ni'liruka.

H. . TRAVIS.
A TT I : X K V-- A T- - b A W

liOOVS 8. !l. 10 AMI 11. Watkhmax. Hmn k,
I'bATTS.MOlJTII. X KliKASK A.

NK UK ASK A TKI.KI'IIO.NK, ' OKKM'K NO. W.
t Kl.SlllK.NCK. 41.

i m m t im mi ime
l!fiimfa Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. .loe, IJutte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. m1 to Pacific .Ihik-Uoi- i H :.". am
No. 'Xiri-ss- . dully, all Miirits

east and south 10:"" io
No. .TO Frt ife'lit. daily .ci pt Sunday.

to Pai ilicluiK-lio- 2:IUim
No. 20-lx- -al to 1'ai iii.' .1 uiM'liiui l'
No. 2- - Iam-- M exprvss. to Iowa nilnts.

Chicago and I li- - asl 4 pm

No. 10 Fa.t express, daily, from Lin-

coln to St. Joseph. Kansas t'ily.St.
Ixjuls. Chicago, and all points ea-.- t

and south - S:'J7 pm

No. 19 laical express, daily. Omaha.
Lincoln. Ilenverand intermediate
stations 7:.1 am

No. 27 laical express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, daily
except Sunday 9::.'jaiii

No. 29-l.- freight, to Cedar Creek.
!uls ille and South Iteiid. daily
except Sunday G:-- am

No; 7 Fast mail, daily, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:12 pm

No. a Through Vfstlbuled express for
all points east 7:-'- B a

No. express, daily. Den
ver, all points In Colorado, l.'tah
and California 3:ai pm

No. -oln. orand Island. Mack
II ills. Montana and I'acilic north-
west 10:2xpm

No. 33 Local express. 1 Aiuisville. Ash-
land. Wahoo. Schuyler, daily ex-

cept Sunday 3: jipm
No. 20-F- rom Omaha. 3:17 am

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Ilckets sold
and baggage checked to any point In the
United States or Canada.

For Information, tlm tables, maps and
tickets call on or rlt to W. 1 I'l. kett. local
agent. I'lattsmoulh. Neb., or J. V raiicis. gen-

eral passenger agent. Omaha. N b.

Missouri Pacific Time Table
TKAINS OOINO NOKTII.

y(K ..'....5.37 am
No. 17 1 40 l"u

TKAINS CiOIXO SOl'TII.
11 .31 pm

No. 122. local freight 7.3S am
No. IS .'. 10 O am

Low Rates to California.
The Hurlington offers round trip

tickets as follows: San Francisco and
return, S45.0O; August 1 to 14. Los
Angles and return, $45.00; August 1 to
14. Ask the ticket agent for particu
lars.

Want an Up-t- o

Date

lit?
t'ouU'tnplatin

Frank McElroy,
samples

Cheap Excursions

Trip

Correspondence
BRILL,

Tf?oma5 Uallir.

DENTIST.

JOHN

laoie

Omalm
Indianapolis, I ml I . 40

on sale .1 uue 7, h and id h.
Detroit, Mich 21 .7)

on sale July 14 and 15th.
Hellelontaine, ( 20 10

011 sale May 28 J use 1st.
Haltlmoie, Md 32 25

on sale July 17 and 14th.
Host 011, Mass., 33 75

on sale J une 30 July 4th.
St. Paul, Minn 12 35
Minneapolis, Minn., 12 35
Duluth, Minn., Hi 35
Water vi lie, Minn., to 35
on sale daily during June, July,

Qk. .MAICSIIAM

IXli;
All kinds of I lent al work. I'IuO-- h made Hint

III. M years I'l ii-- r reitsolialjlu.
Work guaranteed.

OI' KICK -- I 'lT.OMMMI lilXM'K.
TKi.ei'HoMt: No. 3 ok7

( m0Mf 1

m I J)

The Most Interesting BooK
that a man can ieruse ishisown bank-lioo- k.

Deiends upon himself whether
the figures are satisfactory or not. If
the money is deiositcd with

The BanH of Cass County
everything possible is done by the
management to make them so.

t us care for your money. We
have tire and burglar proof vaults.

JOGOccoeceooos

3obn Bauer's
XT be "fcavfcwarc

b loan
8
O ..l,.., ,. '..u.. . t ..il l .iiiiiRcn n Bicimiy ui nil kiiiui8 of Tinwork, such as Hoofing,

Guttering, etc., and all work
guaranteed. Call and get
prices before contracting
work.

506 Aaln Street,

plattsmoutb, Hebrasha.

LITTU: JOURNEYS
northern like

resorts will be more popular
this summer than ever. Many
have already arranged their
summer tours via the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Pcul

Railway

and many more are going to do
likewise. Booklets that will
help you to plan your vacation
trip have just been published,
and will be sent on receipt of
postage, as follows :

"In Lakeland" and "Summer
Homes," six cents.

"Lakes Okoboji and Spirit Lake,"
four cents.

F. A. NASH,
Canaral Waalacw Agamt,

OMAHA.


